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As college education is changing in the 21st century, the role of college faculty must also change to meet 

these demands. In our baccalaureate nursing program, college faculty often teach classes independently 

with little collaboration or input from peers. The courses are led by two course coordinators who are 

responsible for lecturing in individual sections and managing student issues. Course coordinators are 

recognized as the primary course faculty. Many of their responsibilities include formulating the course 

syllabus, topical outline, developing exams, and mentoring new faculty. The faculty associate role was 

also assigned to the course faculty as additional support. The faculty associate’s role included grading 

assignments and managing frequent communication with both on and off campus clinical adjunct 

instructors. Faculty in the associate role reported a sense of exclusion in the teaching team. As a result, 

the undergraduate faculty agreed to pilot Team Teaching in all undergraduate nursing courses in the 

Summer of 2018. 

In order to address faculty assignments and create a more cohesive work environment that translates to a 
healthy, productive environment for all, a task force of six members in the undergraduate nursing 
department was developed in the Spring 2018 semester. These six members were tasked with creating 
and evaluating a team teaching model at the College of Nursing. Current best practice and evidence 
regarding team teaching were explored in order to develop a survey. The purpose of this survey was to 
identify an approach to team teaching that included strategies and addressed barriers to team teaching. 
This focus group also included planned course visits to examine how faculty utilized team teaching in 
their classroom. The primary goal was to determine if team teaching in the baccalaureate nursing 
program was beneficial to both faculty and students and, if so, determine best practices for instituting this 
new model of teaching. 

Our Task Force focused on skilled communication, true collaboration, effective decision making, 
appropriate staffing, meaningful recognition, and authentic leadership. The task force identified that 
support is needed from the College of Nursing in implementing strategies to providing effective team 
teaching efforts. The current literature states that team teaching influences learning styles, team skills, 
professional behaviors, and development in general. There is a need for more work to emphasize team 
based teaching among faculty. 

The Task Force developed an eleven question anonymous online survey to ascertain perspectives on 
team teaching and preparation for team teaching, communication within the team, team dynamics, and 
conflict resolution. Survey items reflected concepts from the available literature about team/collaborative 
teaching. Surveys were distributed to the eighteen faculty members who were teaching summer 2018 
undergraduate nursing courses. Fourteen faculty members responded to the survey indicating a response 
rate of 77.7%. 



The survey results indicate that team teaching experiences varied with many more details to be explored 
by faculty at the faculty work group. Some of the perceived benefits include the ability to learn from one 
another while challenging each other to improve, changing teaching styles, and sharing greater expertise 
with students. A post survey is being conducted and those results will be presented to all faculty. Team 
teaching provides an opportunity to create healthy work environments by fostering collaboration and best 
practice in course delivery in the academic setting. 
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Abstract Summary: 

At a Baccalaureate Program at a College of Nursing, two Course Coordinators were responsible for 

lecturing and managing student issues for each course. A focus group was developed and a team 

teaching approach was piloted in the Summer of 2018 to garner faculty perspectives on collaboration and 

support among faculty . 

Content Outline: 



1. Introduction 
1. At the College of Nursing, undergraduate courses were traditionally led by two Course 

Coordinators responsible for course management along with a Faculty Associate who 
operated in an administrative role. 

2. A Task Force was developed in the Spring of 2018 in response to feedback from faculty 
who did not perceive this to be conducive to a healthy work environment. 

3. The Task Force was charged with creating and evaluating a Team Teaching Model, in 
order to foster collegial engagement and teaching dynamics that translates into a healthy, 
productive environment for all. 

2. Plan 
1. Supportive literature findings 

1. Clinical preceptorship influences the nurse’s ability to do well at the workplace, 
lowering rates of job turnover and an increase in teaching proficiency along with 
a harmonious interpersonal relationship. 

2. Team based learning has been efficacious in improving students’ satisfaction and 
performance as it enhances interpersonal skills, communication skills, teamwork 
skills as well as giving and receiving feedback. 

3. The best collaboration should not be about what the team thinks, but instead be 
about conflict, differences, diversity, and dialogue about diversity. 

4. Team based learning in nursing students helped increase their confidence and 
communication skills on a professional level; every team member plays a 
valuable role in team based learning in order to maintain an equitable 
environment. 

2. Pre Survey 
1. The Task Force developed an eleven question online anonymous faculty to 

ascertain perspectives on team teaching and preparation for team teaching, 
communication within the team, team dynamics and conflict resolution. 

3. Course Visits 
1. Members of the Task Force observed lectures, in an effort to understand how 

individual classes implemented Team Teaching, 
3. Conclusion 

1. Common themes emerged on pre survey results. 
2. Course visits showed that variations of Team Teaching are being utilized. 
3. A post survey will be conducted to further explore faculty perspectives on team teaching. 
4. A four item survey will be sent out to students in two cohorts to determine if the team 

teaching approach had any influence on their learning. 
5. The Task Force will discuss their findings with the Director of the Undergraduate Program 

and disseminate to the undergraduate faculty. 
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